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Dear lfSParentsand Saff:

orr Monday, we celebrated the life of D. Martin l-uther t{ng, a man dedicated to peace, love and equality. Dr. King once
,'The
ultimate measreof a man is not where he dandsin momentsof mmfort and conveniene, but where he
said,
Sands at times of drallenge and ontroversy."

Orr community has been challenged, and there are those who would create controversT. The wgge$ion has been made
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privacy of all $udentsand faotlty.
aserpe6ntendent of thisdidrid, and the team of dedicated professionalsthat workwith me, will mntinue to do our
very Oe* to provide $udents and employeeswith a safe and healthy place in whidr to learn and work' \A/e have a
numberof policiesand proceduresin plaethat protec{ $udentsand maintain effedivelearningenvironmenls As
processthat indudesa
recommended by the &lumbine &mmission, lfshasa Behaviord Flsk and lhreat Assnent
promss
mental health profesionalworkingwith larv enforoement, familieq and other agencies 0:rthreat asessnent
I,

wasdevelopdinpartner*ripwitfrtheUnited$ates$cret$ryice,theFE,andnationalriskassesrnentexperts.
process is used whenever there is a report of an occurrence
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and dudents as needed.
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Orr sdrool and di$rid Saff membershaveworked tirelesdy these
hundreds
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have
agencies
health
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daily work and to keep our sdrools moving forward. O:r community
drong
lfShas
servies.
donationsand
of hoursof dired asd$ance. We have reeived thousandsof dollarsof
partnershipswith the local lanv enforcemeni agenciesthat serve our community. the vigilance of our employeeq
$udentq parentq and neighbors help keep dudentssafe. fusitive relationdripsand involved sdrool communities keep

\Ab

ontinue to provide munseling srpport and amss to other mental health serviesfor $aff

us$rong.
Together, we will create our future.

lwanttothankallofyoufortheoutpouringofsrpportandoffersofhelp.
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Sncerely,

$ott Murphy
9.rperintendent
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